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Extra Special Sale of

1000 yards materials of
all kinds from Percales to
to Silks at about

Mi-Pric-e

FI iivengood & Co.
The Ladies' and Children' Store. '

LOCALS
.Burroughs. Main 6. Fuel.

Main 178 for coal and wood.

For alfalfa hay call N. Joerger.

I. G. Snyder.chlmney sweep. R 3812.

You should have the Melrose Sys-

tem.
August Noreen, ladles tailoring a

specialty. 217 E. Court street.

Phone Koplttko & GUlanders, for
dry wood and Rock Spring coal.

Why not carry a policy In the
Maccabees.

Everybody goes to the Orpheum to
see the best and th clearest picture

Maccabees paid out last year over

J,8BO,000 In benefits.
All kinds of good dry wood, also

clean nut or lump Rock Spring coal

at Koplttke & GUlanders.

Lost Locket with blue stones on

Mala street. Finder return to "R"
at the E. O. office.

For Rent Six room house, modern.
Hot and cold water, bth, toilet.... ... T7 .tiilon tlf O- - J.wooasneu, eic.
Whlttaker.

Snap, 9 room house on North Side,

less than one-ha- lf price. Must be
ablut It today..m f nnee. See

Teutsch & Bickers.
Special rates to horses boarded by

the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, 620 Aura street. Phone Main x

Also dry wood for sale.

Lost Open face silver watch Mon

day or Tuesday on Lee street
Owner return to lv
receive $5 reward.

Bickers.

O. office and

house on North Side, worth
ttnna must ha sold at once. Come
and make us an offer. Teutsch &

If you want to move, call Penland
Bros Transfer, phone M 339. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Masn street

transfer work, hauling bng-gag- e,

moving household goods and
Dlanos. all kinds of work.
nhMi. Main 461. B. A. Morton

Mil

Fr
and Job

,,.v..v
Save yourself fuel troubles by us-

ing our famous Rock Spring coal and
good dry wood. Delivered promptly.

Ben L. Burroughs, phone Main 6.

Lump coal delivered for 38 per ton
2000 pounds. Phone Black 3622, or

leave orders Oregon Feed Yard.

If you find difficult to provide for
your family now, how will they get

along if you should die tomorrow. A

policy In the Maccabees will protect
them.

Lost Saturday on the north side

of the river a ladies' small gold rope

necklace with rectangular Jade pend-

ant. Finder please return to "A" this
v

office. Reward.
(

Wanted To exchange for wheat
farm in Pendleton, Athena or Walla
country, three story concrete apart-

ment house in Portland, price $40,-00- 0,

not Income over 3300 monthly.

3 CREAMS
A

SPECIAL
FOR

Chappy Skin
Weather .

Cucumber, Almond,
Edelweiss

25c a Bottle '

Koeppen's
The drug store thai serves

you best.

L. K. Moore, E17 Board of Trade,
Portland.

Maccabees Is not an experiment
with us. We are twenty-si- x years old
and have on hand over $10,000,000.
For further information see Geo. G.
Pejl, office with J. M. Hays, Room
14, Schmidt Building.

Livery Stable for Sale Owing to
press of other business, I am forced
to sell the Pioneer Livery and Sale
Stable at Hermiston. W. W. Stelwer,
Jr., Hermiston, Ore.

Pays to Advertise.
Only costs 15c for shave at Patton's

barber Bhop; 5 barbers employed; no
long waits. Plenty hot water, clean
towels and the shop that does not so-

licit the trade of Chinamen, Indians
or Japs. Give us a trial.

Notice to the Public.
Perry L. Bowman, formerly with

Bowman's Cleaning Works, Is now
employed as solicitor with the Berlin
Dye House, Jack Webster Manager.

Notice.
To members of Daphne Circle .No.

2. Women of Woodcraft:
Commencing with January, 1912, I

will receive assessments and dues at
301 Lewis Btreet, Pendleton, Ore.
Amanda Black, clerk.

NOTICE OF PAYMENT OF CITY OF
PENDLETON IMPROVEMENT

BONDS.

Notice Is hereby given that City of
Pendleton Improvement Bonds num-
bers seventeen and eighteen, Series
A, will be paid upon presentation
thereof to the undersigned at the Am-
erican National Bank, Pendleton,
Umatilla County, Oregon.

Interest on said bonds ceases this
date.

Dated January 11, 1912.
LEE MOORHOUSE,

Treasurer, City of Pendleton.
By Wm. Mickelsen, Deputy.

Auto for Sale Quick.
Buick Roadster, model 10; 20 H.

P. Cost $1250. Complete set of tools,
a'.l new tires, costing $98.40. Leaving
the city and will sell for $300 if taken
within next two days Inquire Harry
OiDoll's cigar store.

Lame back max come from over
work, cold settled in the muscles of
the back, or from disease. In the two
former cases the right remedy Is
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It
should be rubbed in thoroughly over
the affected part, the relief will be
prompt and satisfactory. Price 25c,
BOo and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by A.
C. Koeppen & Bros.

Turks Attack Italians.
London, Jan. 19. News reached

London early this morning of an at
tack of 6000 Turks on Italians who
were engaged In repairing the water
supply nt Derna on Wednesday. The
Turks were repulsed, hundreds of
them being killed. The Italians had
three killed and seven wounded.

Dynnm Iters Busy nt Ptieblo.
Pueblo, Colo. Jan. 19. The Colo-

rado Laundry and Globe Express
companies' buildings were partially
wrecked by a dynamite bomb explo-
sion which rocked the entire business
section of the city today.5 A dyna-
mite fuse was found behind tho ex-

press building but no- - other clews.

Murder Divorced Wife; Suicides.
Reno, Nev., Jan. 19. Accepting

hla divorced wife's challenge to shoot
her when the couple met in her yard
today. Bide Noyes, employed by the
Nevada Packing company, today
killed her and then suicided with a
revolver.

HOWS' Tnis.
We offor One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any cas of Catarrh that cannot be cur-
ed by Hall's Catarrh Curt. F. J CBENET
& Co., Toledo .O.

We. ths anaeralgned. nave known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 yeaA, and believe
blm perfectly honorable In all bnslneaa
transactions and financially able to carry
out any ouugauont m( oy nis nrm.

W AtiDING, KINNAN & MARTIN.
Wholesale Drngglits, Toledo, O.

nail's Catarrh Cnre ! taken Internal!
acting directly upon tba blood and mucous
surfaces or the system. Testimonials sent
tree. Price 70c, per bottle. Sold by all
Drngglsts.

Take lull's Family rills for Anstlpa- -
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PERSONAL
MENTION

August Guderaln Is In from his
ranch today.

William Kinisear of Sumptcr Js a
guest of the Pendleton today.

R. H. Wilcox was an outgoing pas-
senger on the local this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barger of He-l'- x

are visitors In Pendleton today.
O. R. Engle of Richland, Wash,

was a visitor In the city yesterday.
Mrs. N. Sa'.lng of Walla Walla was

a guest of the Bowman last night.
Mrs. John T. McNurlln returned

to Umatilla on the local this morn-
ing. v

H. C. Means returned to Umatilla
this morning after spending a day In
Pendleton.

G. E. Butterworfd of Umatil.a la
among the visitors from the far west
end town today.

W. H. Swltzler, well known young
stockman. Is up from his home at
Umatilla today.

Attorney Roscoe R. Johnson left
this afternoon for Spokane on a brief
business visit. ,

Rev. Charles Quinney was an in-

coming passenger on the Walla Walla
local this morning.

Mrs. H. G. Newport of Hermiston
came up from her home yesterday
and spent last night in the city.

D, C. Brownell, prominent Umatilla
land owner, came up from his home
yesterday and spent the night here.

Conductor Fergus has resumed his
run on the Pilot Rock local after a
short service as substitute on the
main line.

Walter Wells, meter reader for the
water department, is able to attend

rto his duties after being confined to
his home for a week.

District Attorney Sam Van Vactor
returned to his home In Heppner
this morning to remain until the op-

ening of court on January 29.

O. G. Allen, well known photog-
rapher, went to Hermiston with his
camera this morning and will spend
the day snapping scenes In the irrl- -

Mrs. Frank Iftrptherton and daugh
ter, Thelma, of walla walla are
guests at the home of Mrs. Brother-ton'- s

mother. Mrs. Ida Strout, 813
Thompson.

Fred A. Edwards, formerly star
football player at O. A. C. and later
at the university of Oregon, was a
business visitor in the city today. He
Is a traveling salesman.

COUI.D WATER RESERVATION.y -
(Continiued from page one.)

border the reserve as to supply the
Indians fully on their probable, or I
may say, even possible future needs,
when they have ultimately secured
their allotments in severalty. What
these needs will be cannot be defi-
nitely determined. For the present
the matter is administrative in its de-

tail. These Indians are now but the
wards of the government. As it per-

tains to the lands which the govern-
ment Is holding in trust for them, it
is admtn!stering them for their prop-
er use and benefit,, and in its ad-

ministrative capacity it ought to be

the Judge of what amount of water
of the streams adjacent to the reser-

vation is or will eventually be essen-

tial for the needs cf the Indians for
use In connection with their lands.

"The government has not to make

a proper appropriation to enable it

to obtain the use of the water. It
has only to take that which has been
reserved or that which has never
been subject to prior appropriation
upon the public domain. It has only
to come into its own when its needs
may require the department of the
interior being the Instrumentality by

which It exercises that right and priv

ilege an,j all persons seeking appro-

priations from public streams must
take subject to this paramount right."

Should tho government officials
proceed with the Irrigation of the
Umailla reservation and should the
courts continue to rule with the same
spirit shown by Judge Wolverton, it
Is very obvious that the Umatilla

soon become a highly
cultivated section and capable of eas-

ily sustaining the Indians who reside
upon It.

At North Yakima.
Much of the Indian lanJ under the

Yakima reservation in Washington Is

nowirrigated and in reply to a query
from the East Oregonian. Mr. Ralph
B. Williamson, a prominent attorney
of North Yakima and a friend of R.

R. Johnson of this city, gives the fol-

lowing information as to how the
work was done:

"The irr'gation work done upon
the Yakima Indian reservation is of
considerable extent and has been ac-

complished under special appropria-
tions by congress to the tribal fund,
which, I believe, is a reimoursaoie
npproprlatin though from what source
I do not know. It seems to bo cus-

tomary for congress to appropriate
about $15,000 a year for this work
to be carried on, and 1 believe some

$175,000 to $200000 have been ex
pended. Practically all of the lands
under the ditch are allotted lands
upon which trust patent has not yet
been issued, although some 10,000
acres have passed to white ownership
through sale of deceased allottees'
land.

"There has been considerable agi-

tation for five years regarding the
reclamation Service taking over the
work on the Indian reservation and
completing the same under the na-

tional Reclamation act. This has not.
however, been done and the reclama
tlon service has done no work what-
soever upon tho reservation, the en-

tire work having been done under the
irrigation bureau of the Indian ser
vice, of which Mr. W. II. Code was
formerly the chief engineer. He has
now left the Indian service and is in
private engineering practice In Los
Angeles The money for this work
was secured as above stated."

We're-'No- t "tasted
There is sigh of "bankruptcy", "forced to raise the

cash", "fire", "hot air" nor "sensationalism" at the Work-ingmen- 's

Clothing Company.

It's Just a Clearance Sale,
Gentlemen

We have tried concientiously in the past to BUY
RIGHT-t- o give our every attention to quality as well as
price-realiz- ing that keen buyers demand value for their
money.

We started our Clearance Sale to make room for new goods as well as reduce our stock somewhat

The Sale Has Been a Hummer
We have met with even greater success than we anticipated. January to-da- te has exceeded by far
the same month of last year. We wish to thank most heartily our hundreds of patrons who have
made this great Increase possible, and, at the same time call your attention to the following great re-

ductions that are now In effect during our January Clearance Sale.

, Heavy fleece lined underwear, sold regularly
everywhere for 75c. Our Clearance price

37Jc
15c grade Men's Dress Sox. Come In black

and tan. Our Clearance Sale price, pair

5c
One lot of a 116 new Winter
Suits for men. Sold everywhere from $10
to $17.50, while they last, your choice for

HALF-PRIC- E

Watch store. January will be a month of Big Bargains here.

Workmgmen's Clothing Co.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orplieum.
1. "The Child Crusoes." Vita-grap- h.

The story of Robinson Cruso
does not afford one-ha- lf the interest
and thrilling happenings hat this
picture of shipwreck, adrift on a raft
and a life on a strange and wonder-
fully beautiful island.

2. "The Temptation of Rodney
Vane." Kalem. A pretty romance
amid unsurpa.-se- d California scenic
surroundings. It shows some of the
vineyards.

3. i"The Desert Claim." Essanay.
A drama of the golden dais In Cal-
ifornia.

4. "Why He Gave Up." Biograph.
A fine farce comedy. Hubby is a
eav hird. He oretends to be in a
great fury because wifey ordered a
new hat. He went down to the shore
to have a good time with the boys
and girls. He didn't know his wife
was going to be there.

5. "Abe Gets Even witn tamer.
h Ahf' father refused him

a nickel, so he blackened his eye with
a burnt cork and to'.a his lamer mat.
Murphy, the janitor, had given it to
him. Cohen goes out to do Murphy,
but is done instead, so Abe Instead of
getting a nickel gets a dollar to make
It appear to his mother that father
nearly annihilated the janitor.

Tno Pastime.
Tho hnmA of pictures. A

classy program for Friday and Satur
day.

"Tho Failure." Biograph. The hero
of this story gives way under the pros- -

sure of baa rortune insieaa or iigiu-in- tr

nir.ilnst it. His sweetheart, disap
pointed In him, turns him aside. Down

the hill he goes until ne is nnauy a
singer in a low dance hall. Two fail-

ures seldom make a success, especial
ly where the two are man ana woman
but they most convincingly did In this
picture.

"The Husking Bee." Vitagrapn.
nnn't fail tr attend this husking bee
and enter into the spirit of a real
country Jollification that will mi you
with the feelings of youth.

"Two Men and a Girl." Essanay.
A high class sensational drama. A
home-lik- e rural picture which devel-

ops a sensational climax, bound to
thrill any audience.

"A Diamond In the Rough." Sellg.
A draamtlo love story of unusual pow-

er. Interwoven with an
story of human nature. ,

Cosy.
Special feature for today and to-

morrow. "The White Slave Traffic."
In three reels of lectured motion pic-

tures, and 25 slides. An intense dra
matic portrayal of the snare! and pit
falls that surround young girls In the
grent cities, and the various methods
employed to load them estray. The
light of publicity Is turned on this
awful traffic In human sou's. There
l nothing In these pictures that will
offend any one, as there la nothing
vulgar or obsceno In any way. High
ly endorsed wherever shown. There
Is a great moral lesson In this splen

Boss of the Road Overalls, Lot No. 880. Sold
everywhere for $1.00. Our Clearance price

Best quality, well made wool shirts. Sold
regularly for $1.50, our Clearance price

this

interesting

did production that cannot fail to be
of tremendous value to young and
old, and one tha will make a truly
lasting impression. Both the. pictures
and slides are explained In an inter-
esting manner by a first-cla- ss lectur-
er, one who knows whereof he speaks.
Admission 5c and 10c as usual.

At tho Grand.
If applause and laughs can be

considered as points of merit, then
The Austin company scored heavily
last night in their first production of
the down east rural drama, "The
Deacon." This Is the first dramatic
play produced by the company being
intermingled with comedy and song
and dance numbers is by far the best
bill presented by the Austins. It is
the first bill to draw a number of
curtain calls which shows the pa-

trons of the Grand appreciate dra-mat- 'c

work when it is put on right.
Leslie Bates as the Down East dea-

con with a harking for lemonade
"with a stick in it," certainly looked
and played the part to perfection.
Dick Austin surprised his friends by
play'ng a black face part and kept
the audience in one continual smile.
Bert Long and Jack Allen in straight
parts d'd exceedingly well. Little
Miss Gladys Vail played her first
leading part and surprised friends by
handling her part besides singing two
songs without a fault. Great things
are in store in the future for Miss
Vail If she keeps on improving as she
has for the last two months. Bessie
Bates, as the old maid in love with
the deacon, played her part without
a hitch. Mrs Bates is very pood in
characters and especially in old maid
parts. Lulu Austin as the deacon s

niece, as usual played her pault with
out a fau!t. Ethel Whelan and Mar-

garet Clark as the two dancing maids
ree's of motionare very clever. Tw

pictures were also shown. lon'giu
Is amateur night. Special matinees
Saturday and Sunday.

UMATILLA SETTLERS

ASK GRADUATION

(Special Correspondence.)
Hermiston. Ore.. Jan. 19. A petiti

on has been mailed to the secretary
of the Interior and members of the
Oregon delegation, which has been
signed by nearly all the water users
of the Umatilla project, as follows:
'Hon Walter L. Fisher,

Secretary of the Interior,
Washington, D. C.

The nndersicned. water users of the
Umatilla project, pray your consider-
ation in granting graduated payments
at this time. Grant us graduated
payments and we wilt use the money
for the development of the land that
will bring us returns to support our
families and make future water pay-

ments, wo cannot meet charges as
assessed at present and continue de-

velopment of tho land. Under gradu-
ated payment plan we will show more
land developed in the coming three

65c

85c

99

years than has been shown on any
other project In uouble the time."

DIES PLAYING riNOCIILB.

New York. "I'm going to meld 30O
on this hand," laughed Frederick
Hein as he and three intimate friends,
I'.nt i - V. T". , , . n I . 1 1 I

Hoffman, sat In a pinochle game in
Trinity Tall. One undred and Fifty-sixt- h

street and Trinity avenue, the
Bronx.

These men have been rival pinochle
players for years. Every night they
have met and always excitement ran
high.

"I say I'm going to meld 300," Heln
laughed again. Suddenly his face
paled, he gasped and fell dead.

said Hein, who was sixty-tw- o
years old, had died of heart disease.

Hein until a few years ago was a
German actor.

I. S. Troops Renth China.
Pekin, Jan. 19. The Fifteen Unit-

ed States Infantry, 570 officers and
men, arrived at Ching Wang Tao to-
day, prepared to guard the American
concessions along the-Fcki- railroad.
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SHOWER-BATH- S

are a luxury; few people would

be without them. Of course,

there are many sorts. A visit to

our establishment will give you

AN OPPORTINITY

of Inspecting the best. We will

install them for you at no great

cost. All our plumbing instal-

lations and Job-wo- rk is done

right and at moderate, charge.

Beddow& Miller
Pendleton's Exclusive PIhiiiIkts

Court and Garden Sts.

Phono Black 355S


